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1*Rpssr, Sanford; trn.st
AlrTi. 	P$Ite Dully. 	 Herman Cantor, hull 

	

•• 	, sata 	.a 	 Births 	Cosby, Willie Cbap,sU, 
- 	 lit. and Mr.. Jobs Parkas, Ains Theobald, lan 

	

- 	
ay 	 lii,, 	. c-t

" 	7 1 	iø. Moty 	 N.tUe Wilson, Claudia 111
I.lWssrd.ia,.ds Maynard, Ja.. A. IWoob and baby NO 	B. trans and be 
*u.* Lanai, Z.sstk Løob, skI. Mars Har.sa, wu- boy. William Bled..., Ma 
Wilier Cindy, Jobs Mafia 'lam Irlek, Join ZM, Nellie Miles Moore, Sanford; I 
Di, 	, 	. Dark and baby boy, Debra OT$ WillIam. and baby t
ties S. airy Shirlay Bennett, Yates, Tanya Storer, tath. Lab. Monroe; D.elSI P 
&1b5Pat$un Betty 	silas Smfth,-Sos Brown Jt O.tiSi* MU 7flSIM Un 
onse UteS, Sanford; Jobs 01st MaCown, aS. Haiti Jr.,
u.v, 	1,1k A. Margaret Sasliwood, Oar. 	JVNI 14, INS
Zob, tabs Karj; L. C. field Pox, Stacy Diekerwe, 	A4a-: 
IteOssald, Labs Moaree; Alias Crbe, tenneth Luck, Oweadolys Mcintyre, C 
Ith Mains, D,taad. 	Steven L.ieb, John Mafia stanthi. deWoiski, Jan 

lie*a 	Dea.., Laredo Maynard, Morris, Stanley D. Yranid
Mr. .d Mn. Iesostk 	3. Maynard Mildred Rebecca Pundit., Can 

Rardup, kafard, a boy; M. Pn$sr, Reronda 3. Caldw.U, Pral.y, Laura lord, Rt.pl 
and un. WHIM.. Bennett, Sanford; Hetbsrt Olsen, De. Spears, Alma Cully, Jo
k..tsI, $ ifrb Mr. and Mrs. Buy; Andy R.pps, DOItOSI. Scer, Jun. Chandler, Rh. 
RiThu lucy, Sanford, $ isy. Idabsils DeSist, P.m Park; Gleans, Annett. Wing, L

obdwm 	Gnash Raul.rson, Gins,.; ole Kilby, Marjoris Moo 
BeaMed M.lt, Baby flay Joye. Cooper, Labs Mary; Sanford; Cyrus H. Wills 

Cellist, Lies lsya.sr, Ties Carol Thomp.on and baby Chuloota; too. Russell, 1] 
Mails BeXHIp, Join C. boy, Longwood; Jayn. Miller, tons; P.gg' B. Smith, Noi 

kt, Patilcis W.ldessmn, Tttuavllls; Prank Cochran, Orlando; Betty Ann Smi 
De1.thsJu Wilifame Darius Veto Beach. 	 Labs ll.l.. 
Csmea Nary P. Pops, flu. 	JUNR 1*, 155 	 Dlerkarges 
is,. U.00nfilt, Patriels Cat. 	Adasisilena 	hens Rains.. Bikes C 
sails and baby boy, Marks William Till a an, Joyce aft, Samuel Devise, Be 
Cu, Ththa PoUoek, tibia. Bsma, Carolie Wiggins, I. Ann Uttlea, Patti 
Boy Psioss, Lewis Gobs... Ernest Hssckiben., Elizabeth Ransbottom, Lawrence
lasferd; Mottle Remley, En. Marion, Willis BobIiisoa, bodIk, Sanford. 
ia.pd1,.; Diane licLaughlln Thelma Richard, Lyisdell Gob. 	JUNI 11, 1* 
sad baby girl, Loagood; bell, Jimmy Li., Hanford; 	Mide.Iiu. 
Caa.rvs PuU.,, New York, Gannar Thompson, Deflary; Cebit!. White, Isaac II
N. I. 	 Jam.. P. B.ssaon Jr., Lake per Williams, Jean Jaco 

JUl41 11, INS 	Mary; Christina R.gsnell, Ruby Wilson, Claudet 
-- Adaldus 	LoegwoOd. 	 Brown, Trvbss Button,M 

Pay. IA - Juns 10, 1955 
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 Hospital Notes 	1 	 1 	Area 	In S&vtc.F!!1 .  add- 	isI1 Plonnhuiy

Gets $152,000 Spencer Named 
SNA Commanda 

.4 Tsvae Ra ctnu1, Frfm Dnrdc 	 - 	- 

 Irate Taxpayers Besiege City Hall 
'I 

ties to complete their degree 
requirements before being 
commIssioned. 

Cadet McCall was graduat-
ed from Seminole High 
School In 1961. 

S 5 5 

Ship's Serviceman 1/c Au-
brey I. Whitten, USN, eon 
of Mrs. Jeisnie IM Whitten of 
601 Elm Avenue departed 
Mayport Florida recently 
aboard the destroyer VHS 
Stribling for an extended d.. 
ploym.nt with lbs U. H. 
Sixth Fleet In the Medlter. 
ranean Sea. 

SHADE 	 Isis 3. C. Ipeascar, U. S. 
WORLD'SFABTEST 	 The appointment of Cap. 	 em 	als 

	Pp-

o  -. 	•.. 	 ,, 	 __ 
Fries. Preel, Gusraats.d, 	 Navy, as Commandant of  the 	

Thadreds of hate and be. 	Rabotu, A.  I.  Wilson and May. 	"I've been besieged with 	to Instruct the finance owes 	'You are dealing with pub. 	Itayer  ell 	wsl Shet 

Return Died is'  
P.P. y.s, around. pie. 	 Sanford Nsval Academy fol. 	' 	 • 	 • 	

wildered Sanford citizens, tax 	or  J. H. Crapps. The meeting 	telephone calls 	and visitors 	to send out notices to all de. 	Be funds," Hutchison remind, 	the bills be struck fro. list 

 from  _______ 	
what to tell these people," the 	the amount due, plus  not more bills In band, advanced en 	was conducted by Acting May. 	Mi weekend, and I don't know 	linquent tax payers, sIgnifying 	commissioners.  "The law 	up to  153  am  hemlued stats. 

tvrei, 	Uterainte, 	Writ, 	lowing his retirement 
Cary's Nursery, %1ML last 	 the Navy  on July i,  was an. 	 muss on  City  Hall  today at- 	or Raborn. 	 Mayor  uld. 	 than five years interest. 	does not contemplate a gov. 	merits of  delinquent taxes and 

 The 

.1 U.S. 41 an 	'7 	41. 	 souneed today by Li. Cot. 	 let having received 	notices 	ApproxImately 	000 	delia. 	(Wh.lehol commented to the 	motion was seconded by Corn- 	erument body not collecting 	Interest due d.ce 111* hi lest, 

layers.., Pta. 	
. 	

taxes owed them. It Is pass. 	All before that are to be cam 
a, superintendent, 	 O? the weekend that they 	quint tax bills, some for as 	press that lbe people who des. 	missioner Joe Baker. Coosid-  

Captain Spencer, a native 	 owe the 	city money, some 	little as $1.50 and some for u 	cended on City Hall today 	stable discussion followed Sb. 	ibis that you could strike taxes 	celled. Motion was "Comm by 

of Richmond. Virginia, is a 	 back as far sill years. 	much as $150, were sent out 	"locked like a Who's Who of 	motion, Including advice from 	before in: under the three 	Commissioner 	Wilson. 	Co. 
 Hutchison  statute of limi ti ta ot hais ons, but 	missioner Earl Higglob 

-' 	- City 	Sanford.")  City Atto rn ey W. B.  year 
- 

CubanExiles

Out Of Jill 

In Odando 

flUi Mall, t'1e Wsst, 	Rita. 	garet Jounson, uanie& vow
sanis C, Purry, ImwrMr. and Mrs. Norman John Steed, Patricia WI 

tricia Ann Barnes, Hanford, a girl. 	Angela Robinson, Frank L 

graduate 

	

graduate  of the  United 	 A S called UICVLWS my 10 	, a. 	"J •"'" 	 - 

	

States Naval Academy, Class 	 a. City Commissioners voted 	Finance Director H o w a r d 	Commissioners searched the 	on the possibilities of being 	this Is as far as you dare go 	ano Joe suer win sass. so  

	

of 193$. He received his 	- - 	
to recommend that all taxes 	Wbelchsi, on direction of the 	minutes of past meetings and 	able to collect the back taxes. 	without running Into trouble 	be present at today's meeting, 

from the auditors." 	 The motion was In NOTICE Muter's Degree from 	, 	 except those delinquent sine. 	City Commission, on dells- 	listened to a recording elks 	At today's meeting Mayor 	from  

	

University of North Carolina. 	 1112 be struck from the re. 	quint taxes back to 1131. 	April 25 meeting to recall es 	Crapps first made $ motion 	"Everyone Is required to 	ci recommendatlos to be cos' 

	

During his naval career, 	 cords. Official action on the 	Mayor Crapps, whose sign- 	actly what their Instructions 	to strike all the delinquent 	keep their Federal Income tax 	sidered at the regular meet. 

	

Captain Spencer has had p.,. 	
motion cannot be taken until ture was on the notices, made 	to the finance office Included, 	taxes, but was Informed by 	returns for three years and 

ALTAMONTE SPRINGS 	
lug of the commIssion on June 

- 	 • 	• ersi assignments In the field 	 the regular meeting ci the 	his first public appearance In 	Verbal and written minutes 	Hutchison that the city has no 	these give some Indication Of 	2*. Persons who be" received 

	

of education. From 1141 to 	 commission on Jane is. Pm 	three months at a called City 	revealed that Commissioner 	authority to do this, and state 	whether or not city taxes were 	notices wets instructed Is 

REEVALUATION PROGRAM 	IOU he served as associate 	 sent at the called meeting 	Commission meeting to "try to 	(and Acting Mayor) 51. 1.. Re 	auditors would question the Sc. 	paid, or claimed to be paid," 	check with the city finance 4 
  

	

professor and Instructor of 	 were Commissioners X. I 	straighten out this mess." 	born Jr., had made the motion 	lion. 	 Hutchison said. 	 tics for an ltsml.sd bill. 

NROTC Unit at the Univer-
sity at South Carolina. Tram 

All Records will be open for public 	i 254 to 2955 he was  Had of 	 Seminole County 	on the St. Johns River 	"The Nile of America" 
lb. Naval Helene. Depart-
ment at New York State Ma. 

'anthth 
.iljivralb 

 Li;L 
Inspection In Town Hall from 9 A.M. 	" titi... College. lees 150 t. 

15$ be was Pruf.aeo, of. 
I) 	II Naval Science ( 	 CAPT. 3. C. SPENCER 

to 12 Noon and 1.4 P.M. Monday, 	paztaest) at the University 
of  North Carolina. 

	

Daft bb tam at Be&, 	 Pbs.. 121.1111 ZIp Cod 82771 
Tuesday and Wednesday, June I 	 Captain Spencer has had l LBJ Signs  

	

eom"nd of flee ships, plus 	 WZATHERt Sunday,  8".  no rain; Mostly fair through Tuesday,  high  today  87-90,  low tonight  near 70. 

 Men 
Aviation Machlist's Mat. 

Pint Class James R. Lee, 
USN, son of Mrs. H. Taylor 
of Sanford, Is serving with 
Attack Squadron 105 aboard 
the attack aircraft carrier 
USS Shangnl.Ls, currently 
operating with the U.S. 
Sixth Th.t In the ljedltar. 
ransan. 

He will be In the MadIt.r. 
rasean inm for approximate-
ly six months and hive the 
opportunity to visit cities In 
Trance, Italy, Crises and 
Turkey. S S S 

Cadet George E. McCall, 
son of Mr. and Mr., H. B. 
McCall, 2*17 liellonvIlla Ave., 
will begin an Intensive six. 
week training program at 
lndlantown Gap Military Res-
ervation, Pa., June 18. 

The program Is an Import-
ant part of Cadet McCall. 
Participation In the Reserve 
Officer Training Corps (RO-
TC) at the University of 
Kentucky In Lexington. 

While in Indiantown Gap, 
he will have the opportunity 
to take part in field .zerci.. 
es, learn how to handle the 
newest Army weapons and 
equipment and twelve In-
.trwetlon In sfflest leader. 
ship responsIbIlItIes. 

Thos, cadets who have al-
ready received college dc 
grees will be commissioned 
second lieutenants upon com-
pletion of the eeamor train. 
tag. The remainder of cadets 
will return to their universi- 

ll,I  111%01 

 

Suspected 
I n Death 

ORLANDO (UPI) - Tour 
C 	ezUes, including Dr. 
Orlando Bosch, bead of th. 
a*I.Cutro Rivointinary In.
surtoetlonal Roeovsry Wove. 
mast, wets free as bond to- 
day and their fowday fut 
was anded. 

The four, charged with eon.
spiring to Illegally export war 
munitions from the United 
States, were released on $I,- 000 recognizance bonds sack 
Wednesday. 

The bonds were aignud In 
the presence of f.d.raI Judgs 
George C. Young, who granted 
the Cubans a two week eon. 
tinuanee In their arraignment

Moments later, Boech eel. 
lapsed outside th. federal 
Post Office Building and was 
takes to the Orange Memorl. 
at Hospital emergency room 
by private car. He was treat. 
ad lot what hospital authorl. 
lisa eaUed "simple malautri. 
t1o" and t.le...d. 

Beech I reported to suffer 
from a stomach condition. 

The other Cubans, idsntlSed 
as Joee Dlii Morsjcs, Gerido 
Gutlerres and Mareos 	dr1- 
guns Ramos, apparently were
not aliscted by the lack of 
food. 

The four Cubans were at. 
rested last Thursday night
along with two Americans. 

Congressman A. Sydney 
Hulong, Jr. today asnouse.
.4 that the Bait C..ttil Plo.
rids Regional Planning Coun- 
cil will get in additional 
$12,OOO grant from the 
Hourky and Rome Ythais
Agency to aid ii. areas its 
eomprehsaske plasniag fir 
growth and de,elopa..t. 

Tb. Council covers as area
of seven counties adjacent to 
ths Caps Zansedy Missile 
Test Centur, Inebedlig Lain, 
Oseeola, Seminole, Volesla, 
Brevard, Indian River sad 
Orangs Counties. 

Betty Aaa 	Plus
Sanford; Margaret Bejamin. 
son, Deltona; Dorothy Wad., 
Norms Kampi, Joba Spoiski
Lab. Mary; Gloria Shinfla., 
ligwood; Mallard Holland, 
Forest Park, Ga. 

5111,1116 
Mr. and Mrs. Chandler, 

Sanford, a girl; Dr. sad Mrs. 
Kenneth Wing, Sanford, a 
boy; Mr. and Mn. flush Lee 
Brown, Sanford, a girl; Mr. 
and Mrs. William Wads, Lake 
Mary, a boy; lit. and ltii. 
Chafes Kamp4, Lake Mary, 
a girl; Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
qmtth, North Orlando, a girl; 
Mr. and Mrs. Jou.pi Smith, 
Labs Helen, a girl. 

bbebarm 
Gerald Pral.y, Dan)ce 

Broome, Roberta lichards, 
Mary Harden, Sanford; Joycs 
Praku and baby boy, Long.
wood. 

VARIATION-This venlos 

Sun m __ 

WA mit it St. Trop 
mostly fishnet with

ez 
 

stitched-us cups and bib. 
Iii pants. 

Bulgaria was the last at the 
Balkan countries to win Its 
independence. 

SAVE ENOUGH ON 

YOUR NEW CAR 

TO PAY FOR A 

VACATIONIN IT! 

CLET BEL AIR 	 NOW 4 is.. ea4. '4, Poworgilds P.,., SteerIng. Fount
s., c a C Creep Mr. wow, Mister, Fruit silt

WAS $3157.10

CORVAIR MONEA COUPE NOW  
III HP, listed WisMield, Whitewall., Meeter, Wrest lest 	

.WAS 24*11 00 

OLDSMOBILE DYNAMIC "U' HOUDAY COUPE 
tstM Glass, Wrest leer irata, Deer t4.e Curds,laNOW 

Wipes., Air Cud.. C  Id.. Mitts,,Psw.r leak..,Tubs Hydra.
mask, Pew., Isuclig. Casts.Delis. Steed., Wheel,
C.r.c,1 Whitewall., Bask Up Lamps, Clack, D,l... ladle, Heater.

WAS 4310." 	 SOLD 

as 	
CHEVROLET BISCAYNE 	 NOW 

1 D. Sides ICyL, Muster. WbIt.walla, Peabbutts. Radio
WAS UILU 

COIVAIR COISA COUPE 	NOW 
Whitewall., liaise.$l5l6 

By Barry lAWS 
"A strong suspicion 

Saturday 
of homicide" surroands th0 

night  death of Mrs. Bachul Wilsos 
Moughton, 47, 806 W. 18th St. 

The "strong suspicion  of 
homicide" 	was 	yoked 	this 
morning by 	W. New Viet Ham 
Hugh Duncan and Sanford 
Polk. Chi

hearing 	

ef Arnold Williams. Administration Duncan has Impaneled a cot- 
crier's jury and sch.dul.d a 

Jim. 21 In the death.  ToSeekViday According 	to 	Chief 	Wil- 
liams, Mrs. If oughton'a body 	SAIGON (UPS) 
was found lying in her bed- 
room In the apartment ahoy. Vlsi Nam'$ new,  military gaye 
a 	printing 	company. 	Its eramest founiafly leek over 
corpse was found by Chaster today with a pledge Is  poem 
Vsnabli, listed as tenant of cute the war against Cosee  
the apartment. 	 avaism 	naIl 	ulutesy 	Is 

Williams said Venable stat. scbls,sd. 
ed he returned home about 	Nguyen Cu By, ,rmaI 
11:50 am. Sunday morning, er ci the sir tire., wan Is. 
looked iato.& bean and stifled as' peemin aid 	4 

 iidh 	lylng(up the bed, Gsa. Sigupu. , 	 ThuS as 
appa 	y 	seriously 	hurt. chairmas' ci 'lbs 'alitasy 
Venable said 	he then con. junta at a time of kssusi 
tactsd lii.. John Cameron, fighting on the ground aM 
who called the police. Pollee 	Is the air. 
reports 	Indicate 	the 	police 	U. S. Wiry piem laaglsl 
were notified at 1:05 am, 	 with Communist lila. sass' 

There were no signs of a North VlsI Nam again lii. 
struggle 	In 	the 	apartment, day and ese of thq leris11. 
although there were Indies. built jets  was blasted iii of 
tions 	heavy 	drinking 	had the sky. It was the third sw 

1 taken placs during the day, 	tlnn.d "kill"  foe Aaestasa 

Hams. There were traces of against the Comandsi ascIi, 
Saturday, according to Wil. 	aviator' 	In 	She 	air 	war 

blood In the bathroom of the 	In ground fighting Isdey, 
apartment and on the bid on Vietuiamew tre.e killed 40 
which 	Mr.. 	Moughton 	lay, Colltist*nISt 	gusiriflas 	Is 	a 
but none betwes 	the two. pee.d* attsek an s VIM 
Mrs. Moughton had no knows Cosg 	strengield 	iS 	miles 
visitors during the evening, south .f the Americas sit 
according to Chief Williams. base it Ps Wsag, £ upebam 

An autopsy was performed, ma 	said IS Viii OM  were 
and 	according 	to 	Coroner killed and esves eaptered Is 

e Duncan 	preliminary ports aethsr 	haUls 	15 	alas 
Indicate Mrs. Moughtus died noetiessi of lilies, 

r 

	 me from los. At blood. The dead 
woman had a.vsrsl broken 
ribs and $  deep gash on her LOIIgWOOd Mayor 
forehead, 	but 	according 	to 
William moot of the bleed. Suffers  Attack Ing was apyarestly Internal. 

Although the body was to. 	tosgwood Mayer David I. 
portedly 	discovered 	about Wetwutth is reported "rest. 
11:30 mm. and the coroner big comfortably" at OlaMe 
did not view the corpse until Mr Force Houptial slier ad' 
about 	1:30 	s-ni., 	time 	of 	eringahsartsfla*at$, 
death was tentatively placed a. Sunday at his hose. 

-5;

low Pb" 

about 10:10 p.m. 	 'lii. mayor Is allowed visit. 
Sanford police an investi. on and Is Is Ward 7 ii lbs 

rating. 	 hospital. 

OPEN ML 
?410HTh1 

Cl., 	CHEVROLET BISCAYNE NOW 4.DOs, ludaa, *.$pe.d Wlps,.Wahsr, Pewoeglids,l.Tsu. Palat, Master. WAS $3750.50

NOW  4.Ds.r Mecitap, II.1P, habbnllen ladle, WVSewsIk,
careft, Heater, $2134.19 WAS 2140.10 

NUt 	CHEVELLI IN DILUU NOW listed W111s1d. p,,hk, WindCs,.,.. WhItswaIl., C &CGes 

$ANVOIUIDS ' 
COYfON P11 
7014$. 145$ 

$1 
lea d.idsk aM.. is - 

an and 
on •  woor 5aMS _ 

__ 
- c 	I 
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go  

or Zscorte, 
Hels raw asslgnsdatNor. LA'IJ UUA 

folk, Virginia, as Assistant 
Chief of Staff for Operations Bill Today 

	

I) 	• sad Plans on the staff of 
Comms'4ev, Service Pores 
U. S. Atlantis lust, 	WASHINGTON (UPS) - 

The Ipucers bare two President Johnson today  

	

daughters. One Is doing signs a bill repealing or is. 	
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) - 

	

graduate work at Columbia ducing long-Urns federal si- 	 Goy. Hayden Burns said today 

	

University under a Woodrow else taxes on a long list of 	 he will vail another special Linton Allen, 
Wilson Scholarship. Their consumer PTt5 ranging session of the Legislature Fri. 

	

younger daughter Is $ junior from automobile, to lipstick, 	 day U reapportionment Is 
not Noted Orlando In high school. 	 The President also was ix. 

	

pect.d to get a report from 	
accomplished biters and the 

	

Vice President Hubert H. 	
leadership thinks tier. Is the 

	

Humphrey on the views of 	 "slightest" chance of getting Banker, Dies 

	

I

Gaulle. Humphrey       spent 	 Sm-us, back from a 10-day Linton B. Allen, 70, Orlando Fka 	French President Charles di 	 something done. 

e e   

	

about an hour and a half 	 tuna fishing vacation In the b a n k o r, philanthropist and 

	

with DO Gaulle Sunday In 	 Bahamas, said be was frank. civic leader succumbed of a 
Paris before flying back 	 ly disappointed that the law- 

	

Washington with America's 	
makers have not achieved any- heart attack Sunday morning 

MW aPSee heroes. 	
mom than they have sines he while attending eh"- 

	

Johnson spent a leisurely, 	 convened the current a-day Mr. Allen, a nati,u' of floor. 

	

J 	 long weekend at the preil. 	 session 05 Jima 5. 	gla, lived and worked In Ban- long
retreat at Camp Day. . 	

Both housee are deadlocked 	rlllaNr years In 
Id, ) 	aiàtaM 	 ttt 
flurniont, lid. 	4 p5k. 	 of a bill 	 ___ heWl to .rgis1$thu First 

	

CL. mad to confer with Democrat. 	 Thursday when, 	'e' 	K±1 Reek of land., is. 

	

The proposed new Optimist to congressional leaders for 	 5*_s. 	 lsg•I.sd ebairala Is tSR 

Club In Sosth Seminole coun- $ regular weekly session
Aj 

	 Burns said helNthr with Is I 	he b.saai chairman 
I 	 the leadership this afternoon to emerhlsa of the bák and ft. 

	

ty Is b.eosehig tisUty. An. early this morning but post- 	I I: 	I' 4 
	

.4.. 	 ,i-t. 	. 	, . 

	

ether preliminary meeting is Pon" the misting until 	 ' .' - 	 - 	complishment. 	 It was Kr. Afles who,  ups 
achedulid tonight  at? p.m. at Tuesday. 

	

Trade Winds Cafeteria in After three nights and two 	EARLY MONDAY ACCIDENT gerlousip Injured a Sanford N*val Air 	
"The Legislature must bob creditled with bringing the 

at the July 1 deadline ci the 
P Seminole Plaza. 	 dais at Camp David. the 	Station sailor. James J. Maher, 21, of VAR.?, was taken to Orlando 	federal 	With 	StatUs Company to Orlando 

and Central lions. Another e 	• 	e 	Chief Eascutive and Mrs. 	Air Force Base Hospital with multiple Injuries. Maher Is suffering from 	of realism that If It doss of his nionuments is the area 
0n 	handful of people Johnson "turn" 10  the 	broken shoulder, three fracturedribs and multiple abrasions, State 	Dot accomplish reapportion. 

	

showed up last Wednesday White House by helicopter 	Trooper L. P. Harrell said the Navy man was charged with failing to 	merit, It will be done by 	the large. Illuminated foun. 

	

to have their dogs Inoculated from Camp David this morn. 	have his car under control. The 	dent occurred it 2:45 a.m. on U.S. 	courts," he said. 	 tam which graces Lake Zola 

against rabies at the booth trig, arriving at 1:50 EDT. 	17.fl 	the lakefront. 	 (Herald Photo) 	But the governor quickly Is downtown Orlando. Mr. Al. 

	

sot up behind City Hall. An. The President arranged a 	added that be ii esi the lea conceived the Ides for the 

other Ioculatios ü 	ceremony today to sign the 	 court would extend the dead. fountain while on a tour of 
line U the lawmakers are EUt°P5 and said the Orlando 
working and there is a showing Utilities Commission on lb. 

.4 for Jun. U. Deadline for $47 billion .zclas tax cut University •

onti mat 	 for 4 s. EDT. 	Chancellor 

LA 	

n.w tags andshotsI.July bill.
they Intend to do the job. Idea. It was dedicated In 1957. 1. Better plan t 1. In 	Tb. sigldaf was scheduled

"Tb. coud prefers that the Funeral services will hi held 
Legislatur. accomplish reap Tuesday at 1:10 pm.Inthe 
portlosment" 	 sanctuary of the First Pr..- Wildlife Offam answerloricer R. I. Jo

complaintshn. 
	 ______ 

But, the governor said, "U bytetisa Church, with Dr. 
of 4 Sanfordltes To Be Named By Regents  the leadership feels there Is Jobs Aniersos .mslatlng. resident. of Lsk Tony (east  

_ 

	 no chance ol  doing the Job, than of Caseelberry) dispatched  'Crifical' After 	TALLAHAUU (UM)  -  Culpepper  has gained an In. of the chancellor. The new ft would be foolish to  continua the nearly fight  foot slUgat. 
The  Board of Regents began sight lute Florida's educe. law will give him the titl, the expense of a session." or, which sppearsd Is the 

__ 	 Presbyterians mesting today to Implement tional  needs  that Is probably and a 11th. more authority to He would, however, make 
several Innovations is hot,  unequalled, 	 administer the day.to.dsy them stay In Tallahaues long lab, about 	 Kentucky Wreck With  hIs 13 csllb.r magnum 
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Famous 
r, Dies 
said, 'South Carolinians will 
remember him as a man who 
walked with presld..nta and 
kings but who never lost an 
abiding love for his native 
state.,* 

Baruch bad been Ill for more 
than a month, according to his 
longtime friend, former Secre-
tary of State James F. Byrne. 
who Issued a brief statement 
Sunday night. 

"He put up a tremendous 
fight," said Byrne., 'the grist, 
old warrior that he was." 

Death of a coronary occlu-
sion cams at 9:20 p.m., nearly 
three hours after he had ant. 
fired an attack at the Bait 
Side apartment. 

At Bunch's bedside when be 
died were his children, Bern-
ard Jr. and Mrs. H. Robert 
Samatag; his secretary, aurse 
and two physicians. 

He was born April 19, 1870, 
at Camden, S.C., the son of 
Ilmon Baruch, a physicisa Is 
the Confederate Army. 

As presidential adviser 
through two world wars and 
the Korean conflict, he was 
the nation', proponent of pre. 
par.dness-both military and 
industrial. 
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Baruch, 
Financi.i 
,-NEW YORK (UPI)-hesit. 
1M M. flared, financier sad 
trusted adviser to eight U.S. 
Presidents - from Wilson to 
Kennedy - died Sunday night. 
H. was 94. 

Bunch, one of the nation's 
most famous elder statesmen, 
suffered a stroke In his Man- 
hattan apartment. He died isv- 
.ral hours later, at 9:30 p.m., 
of $ coronary occlusion. 

As soon as the death was an. 
nouneed the tributes began. 

"We has, lost a remarkable 
citizen whose acumen and snsr. 
glee have benefited the nation 

• as 	well 	as 	countless 	good 
causes," said UN Ambassador 
Adlal Stevenson. 

New York's Mayor Robert 
P. Wagner said Baruch was 

• "truly s great New Yorker 
H. devoted his life to helping 
mankind." 

Showman Billy Rose, a close 
• friend of Baruch'. said: "Dur. 

Ing the put 45 years I have 
• never known him to do a 

small or moon thing . . . It 
was privilege Its know him. I 
ahaU always miss him." 

O.. Robert McNair of Ba 
tech's native South CUOIIn* 

Ohio Resident 
• Dies In Sanford 

Mrs. Fannie McNeil of 909 
Jefferson Street, Akron, Ohio, 
died her. Friday where she 
had been 	visiting her son, 
Vernon McNeil. 

She was a diet cook In a 
hospital. 

Other survivor, are eons, 
James D. McNeil and Marvin 

• U. McNeil, both of Akron; 
daughters, Mrs. Patricia 
Morse 	of 	Peninsular, 	Ohio, 
and Miss Susan McNeil of 
Akron; 	a 	brother, 	Darwin 
Carter 	of 	Ira, 	Ohio; 	17 
grandchildren and six great 
grandchildren. 

Services and burial were 
to be In Akron. Orarnkow 
Funeral Horns In charg, of 

O local arrangements. 

Retired Navy 
Officer Dies 

U. Cdr. Marsbsfl S. WIlt. 
shire, it, of Hollywood Troll- 
or Park, Sanford, died Friday. 

Qj A graduate of Southeastern 
University, Washington D. C. 
ho retired from the U. S. Navy 
In 1951 after 30 years service. 
He was a native of Ithica, 
Mich., and was a Mason and a 
Shriner, 	a 	member of the 
American Legion, Morristown, q. 1 	.1 	,s 	•1. 	V.I,a,t 
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$W1PII PUMWM *OTIN IOV, 	 Avent, Baptist Church In On  

IN$PICTID HEAVY WUTUN 51ff 	 Diego, Calif. 
Survivors are his wits, Mrs. 'I Weds Wiltshire of Sanford; his 

father, David 3. WiltshIre if 
Onawsy, bitch., a brother 
Donald Wiltshire ci Osaway, 
and a sister, Mrs. Charlotte 
Webster if Muskegon, bitch. Sirloin StaksuL Brisson Funeral Home Is 
charge of arraagemeeta. 
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YOU SAVE MORE 
at your friendly 

A&,P STORE 
Conveniently Located 
2701 Orlando Drive 

WIND 

"Super.Rlght" Western Select Sliced 

Beef Liver Ex  tra  Sp 

 

edia  11  

Bone5, 
 

e 
SHAMPOO 

This Is hearty sskmif 
eating sad, Is additles, 
Its packed with vita- 00 ama and minerals.  For  - a gvest.tastlng comM. 
nat 	seers *super- 
RIbeef liven with - 
Al 	brand bac.a- LBSO  beth are mighty 
thrifty. 

Via 	an?.rI 	ns1 	 P11un. fit  It" 

Bridal Shower Honors Miss Wharton 
By Been. IslesWharton Jr. 	and bnide-electi shower given recently by hiss Assisting Miss Roberts as 

Miss Diane Wharton, daugh. I  of Edward Wales Flagier, was! Patti Roberts at the Longwood I hostesses were Miss Carolyn 
ten al Mr. and Mrs. W. W. honored 	with 	a 	pm-nuptWlctvle League 3flllg Judy and Mrs. Del. Smythe, 

the bride-elect's aunt. 
Punch was served from a 

silver punch bowl by Miss 
Candy Wharton, cousin of the 
bnldeleet. 	Miss 	Sandra 
Wharton, the bnlds..lsct's eli' 
ter, served a white sheet cake 
which was trimmed in bins 
with a blue umbrella. 

The serving table for the sc. 
• ' • 	"•,•,. esslon was centered with a 

miniature replica 01 as old. 
fashioned girl holding an urn' 

,'. 	.." 	. 	"•'-'' brella. Nuts and mints com• * 	• •Ze 	:• 	• .1 ,' plet.d refreshments. pS 	•.s - 	. 	• 	. 	• 	• 	,, Guestsps'ssentinchudedMrs. • 	I04 • 	e 	• 	 4e.- 	 .;- Wharton, mother of the bride- 
•e. 	.'e'. 	 • 	••' 	• 

,, 

elect; 	Mrs. 	Mary Wharton, '• 	'. ''• 	• 	. 	• 	' 	 '., 	• 	• 	• 	• grandmother 	of 	the 	bride. 
• elect; Mrs. Helen Crittenden, 

Mrs. 	Christine 	Crittenden, 

-. " •. 
" • 

Mrs. 	Ja ne 	nittanden, Mrs. C 
Alma Crittenden, Mrs. Maggie 
Parrish and Mrs. Sylvia Whir. 

• ton, aunts of the bride-elect. 
Also, Miss Charlotte Smith, 

Miss Joan WUke, Miss Jun 
Wilke, 	Mrs. 	JoAnne 	Ham- 
mood, Mrs. Betty Brusnahan, 

.. 	.,.J .... 	.. I Mrs. 	Al" 	Wilmot, 	Mrs. 
Yvonne Metsdorf, Mrs. Wan. 

MISS DIANE WHARTON, bride-elect, center, was recently compliment. di Reedy, Mrs. Leuiss Bell, 
ed with a pre-nuptial shower at the Longwood Civic League Building. Mrs.June M.tsdorf, Mrs. Mar. 

Mims Patti Roberts, left, was hostess for the event. Mi's, W. W. Wharton, ganits Engleman, Mrs. Mary 

Jr., mother of the honoree, is at the right. Ann 	Engleman, 	Mrs. 	Mae
Reedy, Mrs. Dottie Haskinsom,, 
Mrs. Flora Twatchman, Mrs. 

Luncheon Fetes M is s Deans 
Martha 	Vihien, 	Mrs. 	Mimi 
Chateau, Mrs. Aria Jane Lund-
quist and Mrs. Maria Ueiscb. 

By Julia RevIse 	The table, overlaid with a was enjoyed by all present. 
Miss Grace Hulbert and her gold linen cloth, was centered Attending 	I he 	delightful 

mother, Mrs. H. P. Hulbert, with a beautiful arrangement luncheon were Mrs. Lawrence 
were recent hostesses at their of white 	and yellow 	mums E. Deans, mother of the hon. Shopping 
home on Lake Seminary Circle oree; 	her 	sisters, 	Larrie 	L. for to a graduation luncheon flanked on either side by can. Deans and Lynn E. Deans; ' 
honoring Ml'is Lowree Deans, delabra containing yellow can- Janie 	Kent, 	Cheryl 	Wcriey, Gifts 
a member of the 1965 gradua. dies. Mrs. Dennis Boo, Carol 111gb. 

- 
tion 	class 	of 	Lyman 	High A delicious shrimp salad and smith, Ramona Cox and Mrs. for 

School. the traditional graduation cake Richard MeCanna Jr. Inn. 
 

%A  

"atdid eA-tb 16 " Miu Shepard 
Honor Guest Of 

By Dick WilBami 	vy costa, but the CLIFFORD wares. I. their enact Itluer. Dinner Party 

	

Iselety 14*1st 	JOflNSONS, who arrived the arT, but from $11 np.tts, 
Till H AU) recently r night before resulting from Gordon Is a 	of 	Mr.. Fred H. Williams and 

ssIed In "Around The Clock"  
Oat we bud made our debut 	

•ll•*XP5l2II trip Cliff won , 	the . 	 in
daughter, Wise Sally Wil. 

an 

 C , 	
for him and family. ft tumid and Professional 	Oman's 

eu NB 	
s, were co.hoetess.0 June 

_____
ragri 	

out to be "old horn. week" Club of Sanford. 	 15 to a dinner party at the 
P" MARY LOU McDONALD and everybody had a Most. 	The group and their guests Capri Restaurant honoring 

An arrangement of pink 

repasts that she, husband 	
were recently PSeeguti of  Miss Sharlene Shepard, bride- 

TOM, and wee cuss, Torn and 	
PENNY ANDU. the Brisson lost, "Swiss 

Martha, were the Sanfordltu SON received a Bachelor of Tomorrow," where ()4 sleet of Jerry Girardin of 

outside the window, wereScience 
 DSSTSS1  graduating piloted them an excIting 	

. Fort Myers. 

solsobt by the 	g 	
absentia, angus cern faring erIlls.  

Sweetheart -  coutered the 
and were the only Floridians THE GRAND ASSEMBLY, 	___ dining table and the hostess. 
84 the program

The IkDcraald'a w.'- 
V= 	 Order of the Rainbow fir 	piueuted the honor guest 

tloning In the metropolis 	
Girls, Is meeting this week 	with a pink sweetheart rose 

a 	
jacksOnville for  the late somas and a gift in her 

said asnied 
Sign with them depicting 	

convention. 	 °V' vermeil pattern. 

Girls from the Sanford 	Invited guests we.Mrs. 
clock and palm tree with Assembly No. $5 depart.d lobe I. Shepard, mother of 
SANFORD. FLORIDA spoil 	 yesterday via chartered bus the btlde4lect; Mrs. C. C. 
.4 out In bold letters. They 
returned with the sign and 	

with the Daytona 	A. Clinkicales, the honoree's 

offend It to anyone who 	
usably. 	

s.ndniothet and MIII Joyce 

DANELLS WRIGHT b" Shepard. sister of the bride. 
Would like to use It during  
their vacation safaris.

of having been elect. 

	

id 	It 
	by 	 Also Mr.. Martha Ashby, 

MARY LOU 
Wall e.o4.d In the northland, 	

Isstrtot to psy tribute 	Dick Aiken, Mr.. Ave 

hut reports a marvelous 	
the flag Si opening night of Davis, M Marshal Nichols, 
the Assembly. 	 Mrs. Sally Willis and Mu. 

trip. Their activities Joelud. Galloway. 
Id $ grind tour of Central T"....... 	 DineRs's fir. year neesid Jobs L.  

with the local Assembly Is 
Park, the United Nations,  

City and fabulous din. Radio 
	 outstanding and she Is mist 

kg at "The Ginger Man." 	
1 deesaving if any bsuons be. Checkmates Set 

They received royal treat. PENNY ANDERSON 	Others
stowed upon her. 

sent at the Florida Pavilion 	
participating hi • Election Monday 

at the World's Fair, which laud., from Northern Stake Grand Assembly are LINDA 
was pecked to capacity. 	College. Aberdeen, S.D. 	CONN, Worthy Advisor of RVAH-1I Checkmate will 

seems the Florida Citrus We- May 	
Sanford Assembly No. $5, who bold an election meeting In 

tsr Ski Show and Porpoise Penny was an honor 	
Is $ member if the Grand the Navy Wives Room Tues. 

show, which has 10,000 free 'Jots of Seminole High School Page, and PAM REYNOLDS, day at 7:30 p.m. All club 

seats, was out of this world, with the class of 1981 and who Is $ member of the member. are urged to be 

While on a subway midst completed her college cour. Grand Chair. 	 present. 

total Strangers, the . door 	ass In August, 983. Her MRS. EATELEEN R1T 
ened at Grand Central Ste. year of Internship was eom• HOLDS, Mother Advisor, 
tion. and who should board, plated at Orange Memorial EVELYN TEHRMAN, su. The Ken Greens 
laden with cameras and he*- School of Medical Technology, SAN STEIN and MARTHA 

Orlando, in September, 1984. KOSKY 555 all attending the T. A" cJ  I 
She passed the Medical  

Technologist's Examination 
and received a pin as a reg-
istered MT (ASCP) after 
which she became affiliated 
with Winter Park Memorial 
Hospital where she continues 
her employment. 

Bouquets to Penny Ander-
son for completing the qual-
ified courses sibling her to 
enter the challenging field of 
Medical Technology. 

Penny resides with her 
mother, Mrs. Era Anderson, 
and two brothers, Marion and 
Buster. at 124 Plnocrest 

convention. 

MRS. ELLA DE BERARD, 
president of the Democratic 
Women's (flub of Florida, was 
a recent dinner hostess to the 
Executive Committee at her 
DeLand home. 

Kathleen Reynolds, Fifth 
District vice president, re-
ports the dinner was out of 
this world, served In a charm-
ing atmosphere completely 
synonomous of the old south. 

It seems that Mrs Di 
Iierard'a butler had stepped 
from the pages of a southern 
.II. 	IAP kIlAl, site  

ALLGOOD BRAND Sugar Cured 

Sliced Bacon 	59C 
 

44!J_ "SUPER-RIGHT' Mitts Less Freshly 

Ground Beef 3 I" 

ALL FLAVORS -MARVEL 	'SUPER.RIGHr LAMB r 

ICE  I SHOULDER 

CREAM 'CHOPS 
Yq2jo 

GAL 
CTN 49c1 	39c 

FRESH CRISP 

SALTINES 
1-LB 

Box 1G. 

£ J (LiIP.4 L6iJII 

Convention 
By Jrn.e Caaselherr 

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Green of Cuselberry will at-
tend the National Conven. 
tion of the American Legion 
In Portland, Ore., Aug. 20. 
241, where he will serve as of. 
ficlal delegate for the Do-
pertinent of Florida. 

He is a member of Memor-
ial Post 258 of Caseelberry. 
Mrs. Green, 'ice president of 
the Auxiliary, will attend the 
National Auxiliary conven 

Drive. 	 ....- ...- 	-- - 
Altar øsa.er fun 	 fable manner., stately 	tion. 

Another popular Sanford. tuesque and sib4"whiti hair 	This Is only a small poe. 
up your hair sheen ito, suss BONNIE GIELoW, restored southern aristocrasy tion of the busy and exciting 
with color shading and completed her exams last and enhanced the dining plea, summer vacation, which they 

week at the University on sure of the guests, 	
have planned. Trey left by 

condItioning I 	 the trl.seneater program. 	At the meeting plans and car June 15 for New York 
Ronnie was honored with a polkies were discussed for and the World's Fair and 

her parents with congratula- state convention at Sarasota the Adirondacks. 
tions, gifts and delightful this fall. 

- 	 On August 1 they plan to 
head west with stops planned 

. from there they will go to 
dinner party at the home of the coming year and 

 

dining the order of the eve- 
ning, 	

MEMO TO MR. V. FROM at Interesting places along 
PERSNICKETY PEN-PAL- the route such as Yellow. 

THE KARL FEIIDS will While The Herald managing stone National Park, Sun 
be leaving soon for assign, editor Is "goofin'-off" on a Valley, Ida., Salt Lake City, 

ft 	 nient in Hawaii. It Is with well deserved vacation, also, and Las Vegas6 
regret that we bid Nancy, elate editor, PAUL BROOK. 	

Once on the Pacific coast 

FOR APPOINTMENT lion Voyage. Ph41 has been SHIRE, Is subbing, 	for the convention, they will 

very active in civic, church 	1) 	Paul has really been tour California visiting San 

CALL 3224913 	and social circle. and Is real In a dither In search of Francisco, Las Angeles, and 
"hop" as a publicity chair. "Beauty After 40." He has San Diego. They are even con- 

n. 	 finally arrived at the eon- sirIt a aide trip to Hawaii. 

Betty Anne's 
ma 	

elusion then. "ain't no beau. On the way home they plan 
Speaking of Hawaii, the ty after 40" sInce preleminary a brief foray Into Mexico. In 

Hair Styling Bile. 	GORDON BRISSONS a n e survey has been nil. 	
Mississippi they Vol visit 

2201 8. Park Ave. 	planning toacatlon there 	In deeperatlo. psi Pal relatives before returning to 

p 	 , I later In the season. An usa. wired the syndicate to inquire Caaselberflr. 
where was all "the beauty 
after 40" be had read about, 

Work. The 	
so we hops be receives su Fashionettes answer p,ont.. 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 	
Paul. dahlln' east neatly Recommended for the golfer: 

understand why you em p* the short-short petite culotte 
shook up, sinee you are only that Is styled In chambray 

AND WIN PRIZES 	at. nit about the slra& with front and back wrap 
You Con Week This Peule - Yes i.e Wial 	cat.d column, "Beauty After panels over the hula shorts. 

Over $1,17L1$ In Pita.. To S. live. Awoyl 	40" - you are wublug in a All are Jamaica length. Some 

I" 	u_ 	 harem .1 beauties after 40- panels are lined with. gay 
1st °rizi 	 Jus' observe your natural provincial print to add a dash 

_____ 	habitat and 'Mesh Ak Ayea, 01 ..l. when panels are lifted 

2nd Piiz. 	
$110.00 0* Cs.liS5UIeI 	4I4S,0 	 by the kisses. esIswsrd*.pwshseeof 

lb. $IPP.$0 Dresemobe, SewIeMushin. 

3rd PrIz• 	
all $121.0oil, cotimsess 
- t.w.rd she low  of 

lb. $19P.10 D,essmnber Sewing Macbin. 

11. Mam 

It 
 FT?r '  i! 'flhi 

-old ..., , 
pa 

H. 2$, C4 	ISS 

KeSP 
5?. 

 
Dam- 

	

416 SIMON 	111116 

IQIS 

iL 1rr1  us If IAII 

se. 

I 

___ 1 

hi 

 
Allen,  

iNI1TRUW.VACCIN?U  
iliNdLAN nan 	 '1 

LAUNDRY 

BLEACH 

W Lb MA&I 
If you are NOT washing 

at 	WES.KAY, you 	are 
PAYING TOO MUCH for 
your wash! 

. 1 How comet Because yes 
ran wash AT LEAST ONE 
HALF AGAIN MORE 
clothes at WEB-KAY for 
what you are new Paying, 
and 	also get them 
CLEANERI 

you 	deal 	bell.,. 	It? 
MISS tOWHEE DEANS, a '65 graduate of Lyman High School, was a Welt, 	If 	you 	AREN'T 
recent honor guest of a graduation luncheon given by Mrs. Russell Hut. washin g  at WES.KAY, 
bert, and daughter, Grace Hulbert at their Lake Seminary Circle Drive bring 	this 	ad 	and 	I'LL 

WASH A LOAD FOR Home, Pictured from the left are torn. Deans, Janie Kent, Mrs. Dennis YOU fliE! 
Boo, Lowree Deans, honoree, Romona Cox, Cheryl Worley, Grace Hulbert, Weslda't you go a little 
Mrs. Lawrence Deans and Mrs. Hulberto farther to wash 	MORE 

eletbee CLEANER * 

Osteen Personals  

CHEAPER? 
Air CoMamM Lounge 

By Mn.. Clarence Seyder Y. When she returns, two adec. P. T. Piety Is a patient in W&KAY 
Mr. and Mrs. Craig COSeb es 	will 	accompany her 	to Orange Memorial Hospital In WASHETERIA ci Henderson, N. C., returned spend tbs  

home Sunday after a visit with  Odande whene be vaderwent 3618 Frank Ate., ii.ferd 
her 	grandparents. 	Mr. 	and  

Mrs. James Wallin. Saturday Mrs. Harry Ostees has ye. - 

evening Mrs. Wallin received entered 	SemI"n½ 	Memorial 
a telephone call that Craig's Hospital 	for 	more 	surgery. fII parents 	and 	sister were 	in Mrs. Osteen was Injured In as 
Daytona Beach on their way to accident In December, 
It. Tails, N. C. The WalUns 
Miami. They are from Gran.  

When beautifully imaged Craig Jr. 	the and 	joined 	par. 
eats in Daytona Beach for din- fresh flowers are delivered is 

you, Immediately check the 
water In the container, if It U 

Mrs. William Wanko.ky Is low, add lukewarm water lad 
spending three weeks at her do this daily dust the lIde 01 

SPECIAL LONG GRAIN  # I 

RICE 
1-GAL. 

JUG £3
3 Lb. BAG &'I8 

MEN IN AND PIOTUCrI 
Til OIIGINAL u*vr OV TOUR 

W*OOWG GOWN 01 OTHER T*EA$UREI 

-S.. p 

I

ONLY MM I1AGI VAULT 

P
i .i. 
hilips IRWO11,86-frInlaw 

am W 	sit w.'s'kat' 
Moft * fodw 	.- 11351*1 

FRESH CRISP 

LETTUCE 	17 
ICE COLD RED RIPE SWEET 

WATERMELON  59c 

* 

me Dallas  10111119 	 tn. 31, INS - Psi. * 

øAa/i a6h# : 	 By Abigail Van Buren 
DEAR ANDY: This is in pie who insist on  keeping fused to take oft his mousy ruin, but it happened never- are permitted to run around 
gard to t be expectant their false teeth In their belt when we were prepar-  thelsis. One of our leading loose. I am an Instructor In $ 	other who didn't want her mouths during surgery or Ing for an emergency kid. society ladles went Into the Obstetrics, and I teach my •  husband to no her without delivery. I work in the laun. n.y stone operation. 

dentures, so she refused to dry at St. Mary's Hospital, 	S. N. IN RALEIGH, N. C. local hospital for some sup. itudeet.aurscs that the emo- 
take them out and give and I wish I had a dime for 	•• • 	 poseiy 'miner' sugar.  I tional and spiritual Is as liii. 
them to the nurse. I am a every time we got a call 	DEAR AIRY: I Sm 	don't know If she was trying portant as the physical. 
surgical nurse and I know from upstairs asking us to Navy hospital cotpe as to set away with passing .ft 	There are so many fine 
the Importance of removing look for some idiot's bridge,  writing In reply to the letter her falls teeth as her own, nurses who are working 
dentures. Wbei fully en- work or dentures. Some pa- about dentures. It Is the but she had them In her bard to Improve the quality 
plalned to the patient, I tients will actually lie when policy of most hospitals to mouth during the operatios, of nursing tare, It Is a 
have yet to find one who they're asked If they have require all patients to no. They became dislodged sham41 that  i.e nuns can 

ou3d not readily remove any removable plates In move all prosthetic pieces somehow, tatssfured with disgrace the whole profes. 
If a patient receives their mouths. When they are ((also teeth, eyes, e y e 	her breathing, and the worn. slon by her mean and bossy 

anesthetics, or loses 	discovered and we take lashe s,  fingernails and an died on the operating attitude. W omen  without 
selousneis even temponarl. them out, they either get what4zav..you), before en- table. 	 eompauloe should not be 
ly, Instruments may have to lost or mixed up with the tering the delivery or op- 	Sincerely your, 	allowed to practice nursing. 
go into the mouth. Artificial sheets, and the patients yell crating room. In some cases 	S. 3. IN ASHLAND, Ky. But what can we do? We 
teeth, may break or become their heads 011 about OUR wedding rings or religious 	• 0 0 	are SO short.handedi No 
dislodged, and It's entirely carelessnessi 	 medals are permitted, but 	DEAR ABBY: Please for. name, please. I still- 
possible for the patient to 	DISGUSTED AT ST. they are carefully taped to ward my apologies to C.- 	LOVE TO TEACH 
swallow a piece of broken 	 MARY'S the patient. The auras was ha's sister, who had the 	0 • I  
denture or to gag and choke 	5 5 	 correct In insisting that the run-in with the nurse over 	Problems: Write to 
ro It. This Is a mighty high 	DEAR AIRY: I am also a lady surrender her false the way the nurse demand. AIRY, lox 19700, Lee An- 

tries to pay for pride, 	nurse who didn't take up teeth for her own protection. .4 that she remove bet den' geles, Calif. For a personal 
ST. LOUIS NURSE nursing to fight the patients, If she had choked on them lures before going into the reply, enclose a stamped, 

i S 	 but I have fought a few In during delivery, It would delivery  room. If nurses self.addreased envelope. 

	

DEAR AIRY: I, for one, my time. I'll never forget have been too bad. Respect' were EDUCATED In col. 	1 05 

	

was glad to see that letter the wrestling match I had fully, ABOARD THE U.S. S. leges and universities and 	Hate to write Utters? Send 
In your column about peo- with a 240pounder who re. 	 BRYCE CANYON not TRAINED In service one dollar to Abby, Boa 
- 	 '0  0 lastltutloss, such disgusting 19100, Las Angeles, Calif 

DEAR ABBY: This hap Incidents would not occur. for Abby's booklet, "HOW 

they had such strict hospital cruel and unfeeling nurses ALL OCCASIONS." 
pan" in the days before It's regrettable that such TO WRITE LETTERS FOR 

Jamb# On 6fk1qQ Jacoby and Son 
"I tried to color my hair at er and select makeup which ii Jim starts this week's as. 	11111611111111411111 	$11 when you bold a worthless 

borne and made a mess of It. suitable with the new halt rill with a suggestion that we 	41(7141 	doubleton In a suit that has 
It Is now so dry It looks and colorIng. You cannot use the should discuss the Black' 	IF 5 	 not been bid by your partner. 
lieu like hay. What can I shades you once "loyal" as wood convention. 	 Q10 	Thus, when North showed no 
do?-Mrs. H." 	 they are no longer right with Jim: "In common with all Weal? OX94 1*1? 	

aces, South was afraid of two 
5 	 quick diamond losers and had  It would be good If you just the new hair color, 	experts we use the Black. 	 *0. 

let a professional hairdresser "Am I, at fifty, too old for wood convention when appro- VJ18#7 	VK542 to settle for a five spade conS 
help you, but for home care, a yellow linen dress? I have pilate but we know that there •J754 	• API 	tract." 
try brushing and then mass- gray hair and a famish com are times for Blackwood sad •QISS$ 	4171$ 	Jim: "South had such an 
aging the scalp with cosmetic plezlon.-RIta D." 	times for not using It. Thus, 	$OVTI CD) 	easy way to reach the slam. 
all. Cut It where the ends are 'Yours not too old, but yel. South had a perfect band for 	4AQ012 	All he had to do was to bid 
broken, do not use any color,  low is the most unflattering not using it, but used it any- 	V AQ83 	four clubs over his partner's 

31 	 three spade bid. That bid Ing until the whole bead Is one color for after-forty women. way and flhackwooded himself 	• A 4 
color-your own. Then, II you Try pale blue, soft green, U right out of a slam." would show slam Interest and 
still wish to have color, buy  Ise, pink, or  rose. You have a Oswald: "That be didi He 	 -- 	i jive North a chance to sign 
one of the well-advertised wide choice. 	 broke two definite rules and 14 	Pan  a 	p.n oft at four spades If he did 

P 	•rands and follow directions. "Would a gray wool cape be violated every principle Of 4 lv.?. Pem $4 	Pass • not Ilk, his band for slam 
You can't go wrong. 	suitable for wear when flying correct Blackwood use wbes 5* 	Pam Pass Pass purposes." 

"I have now gotten my hair to Europe In August? We leave he bid four ao4rump." 	Opening loa&_111110 	Oswald: "If South had done 
to a lovely silvery-grayish from New York. What kind of Jim: "as could gala no In. 	 that North could and should 
Sm. but my makeup, which I dress should I choose for the formation of real value. If since South bad taken full OCS' have bid Blackwood. He held 
have always loved, looks ten- cape?-F. L." 	 his  partner showed an ace ts'ol. North could not bid the second round control of every 
rible. What steps should I take A jacket tyi suit of gray South would not be strong slam himself." 	 suit and could have bid the 
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'"" -B&becoe To BenefftBoy Scouts h 	

I 	
- 	 11 	 berbeene for the 

1j1 
 

benefit of Boy Scout Troop 
_____ 	 'hI 	 iri 	 244 will be held by the San. 

Eaat $eeoed Street or at the 
Furniture Center, 110 French 
Ave. 

Kenu will consist of bar. 
becued chickenh baked beans, 
claw and rolls. Entertainment 
will be provided and all an 
cordially Invited to attend. 

4-DAY VMfl' 
BONN (UPI) - West Ger- 

man Chancellor Lodwig Er- 
hard today flew to New York 

tion. 

to begin silxiiy visit to the 
United States designed in 
boost his chances lot te.ehsc. 

NAS's $7.2 Million SHOP 	 SAVE 

~ 	 , 	f I i V 	H E R E 	MORE 

I , 
) 	
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25th & Park, Sanford 

Seminole County * . * * on the St. Johns River **,, "The Nile of America" 
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WEATHER: Monda: Gets 
Maintenance 

Hangar Added 

-•. 	 -r 	 -' - 

r, 86.66, no rain; generally fair through Wednesday, high today around 90, low tonight 67 to 73. 
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"KELLOGG'S" 

ford Elks Lodge Saturday at 
the Elks Club. 

A special horns delivery 
service will be pet up for all 
who call and plies order, be-
tween a and & p.m. Takeout 
service will also be provided 
for thou, who wish to drop 
by. 

Serving on the grounds 
will be from 5:30 to 8 p.m. 
and tickets may be purchased 
from any member of the 
troop, at the Elks Lodge on 
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LARGE 
~ft PKG. 

Speed Riggs, 
famous tobacco 
auctioneer 
recommends 

% 
\% PUI*IITATION of $ flagstaff and standard was made recently to Mrs. 

Nancy Nordstrom, left, senior vice commander of American Legion Poet 

$27 by Cdr. Claudia Trlola,centar and Mrs. Carolyn Frid, put district 
conunander. In behalf of the Selective Service Board, John Krlder pm. 
asntsd Cdr. Nordstrom with a donation to be used for the post's child we!. 

tar, program. 	 (Herald Photo) 

H SHS 

Clue of 195 
their On year 
Polls. 3s 
lulldisg wit 
________ _______ 

l eersmenlN. 	 ban Haney. 	 and Jan Willis. 
Ilxty sues members with The clii. prophecy was 	, 	 was .eorat.0 

with the clas, colors of green 
and whit., with the .chsme 
carried out In paper stream. 

i i 	i 

en, fern, gladiolus and can. 
dl.

special 
.. 	

guest of the class 
was their former sponsor 
Roger Harris. 

H 	 . 

7JT4 

Class Of '55 Holds Reunion ,LIICITS1IIkENLTEIS 
High School their wives, husbands and read by Richard Norton, In. 
I recently held dates attended the buffet din- vocation was given by Carol 

jj They put 
riunion at lb. 

 

nor which was followed by Buckner. class chaplain with 
- 
	
dancing to the music of the a moment of silence for nevolent dAMs. Al Prince band. Co.chairnten three clas, members who are 

	

Pate as master Dorothy Wad. and Mrs. Bar. GlIas. 2r. lobart Iheamahar 	
back the h Clam Fred of the reunion were Mrs. deceased. They were Wesley 

(LIMIT:* WIT HTOUR $S,OR 
MORE, FOOD ORDER PLEASE.) 

FRESH! "100% PURE" "ARMOUR STAR" 
ALL MEAT 

Id5W 

others take 

away 

taste WIENERS. J 
GROUND 

BEEF 
SANFORI) LIONS CLUB has donated a new $335 TItmua Vision Screen. 
Ing machine to the use of the Seminole County Health Department for 
testing children's eyes. This is the second machine the club has bought 
for this purpose. The machines will also be used to give free eye tests to 
the public at the Lions Club Fun Fair, July 5 In Fort Mellon Park. From 
left, tire Dr. Frank Leone, Health Department director, Mrs. Grace Fish-
er, director of nurses and Howard Hood, president of the Lions Club. 

- 	(Herald Photo) 
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"MORTON'S" FROZEN 
S CHICKEN' BEEF S TURKEY 

POT 
I - 	-_ 

THRIF'.T SLICED 

ATTENDING the University of Florida Jour. 	. : 	 ' . 	

. li 	
... :.; 

nallum Institute In Gainesville this week are 	 ( Debbie Dalton and Perry Echelberger, head to. 	•:. :',• 	
• - 

, 	 ,'. 	 ;. 	. 

porter and editor respectively of the Seminole 	-. ...' r 	,• 	 ' 	 __________________________ 1. 
High School newspaper, "Smoke Signals." The 	 17 

course Is sponsored for high school newspaper 	r 	. ............. . /
I 	I 
	

Z.
. 

staff members from all over Florida by the U, 	I 	,.: 	
.: 4'_1 "i-, ` of F. School of Journalism. Next week a course 	 4 I tz. 	~ ~~', 	- 

will be held for yearbook editors and staff. 	I 	 \ 
(HeraldPhoto) 	
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Phillips Takes Reenlistment Oath f-I  
• 	 k. :'i' 

Tim R. Phillip., serving .4 by Crndr. B. 1. 

tack Squadron Three (1W. 	Phillips, assigned 
AH4) was recently admini. Plane Captain, has 
stared the seth of re-anUst. 	RVAR4 . meat for a period of slit aboard lac 

years to ceremonies perform. 4 6 	to his assi 
t. THREE, be serve 

VAIl.?. 
Funeral Notices Phillips Is the son 

aarri. 	W. I. ($Ava4)- 
lj )s_W. C. Phi 
M so 

Ysnsrsl serviose for Mr.. W. 
it. ot4w. 15, who died sun. Montana, and the haa 

will be 
at Brinson 

t 1038 a. the former MI.. Nett 
*rat Home with it.,. Fred i n.tt of Franklin Mont 
Chine. .f First Paptist reaM., with his wife i Church .tlIcIetlng. Burial 
will hi In Lake view 	children, Rusty and * 
airy. I lien of (lower. the 117 Hays Drive In Sai 
(amity requests that dons. 
lions be made is the Semi. 	Phillips  
sot* County Heart Fund. vat service in August 
Biis,on Funeral horns $  
charge. 

cocaaawm, DOVSL*U Iran.   Largest U. S. Mate 
CitST-Vun.ra$ serlcse (or 	terms if aceslal Douglas Vincent Coebrens, $5 
who 4$.d Saturday. will be 	 m. 
held at If a. an. Tuesday in 

oral Home, Caustb.iry with 
Itev. IJirwin Ikea officiating. 	 C 

Iurla$ will be in Palm Cern..  
t.ry, Winter Park. ifiblack 

-. 	 Funeral Home. Csuelberry,  
-V 	 In charge. 	 .. 

cisvnoa. ma.. maim v.- Ito. 	 . 

airy for Mr.. Warr C.Ch*ch. 
who died Saturday. will he 
recited at 5 p. a. today at 
brines PsaraS Horns. psi. 
ers* me" wUlbiit earn. 
Tuesday at MI Souls Cath. 
ill. Chureit with Rev, flick. 
nil 4.15 ofticlellng. The 	.. 
b.ly will be forward" Tue.. 
day afl.rso.a I. 	leMos. i... :- 
$.C.,lerbsr$il. 	 I 

fewsem an vessm - THAN 
MPstPiheMin  

SiErd  

. 	

(__ , .- .: - 	~ 	-1  - ~ - ..- 	 - 

-- 

Hearing Is Set _ 
. 	1_; 	. 

A public hearing has been CojnmIuion should not order propose an, Mareses S. 
set for July *i on a petition them to institute lbe non- rates. 
before the Florida Public optional extended service. 	Residence rates Is the 
Service Commission for coun. The countywide telephone Sanford area are expected 
tywide telephone service In tie-up Is expected to result to be Increased from $0 to 
Semicle County, 	 In a small rats increase for 60 cents per month. Business 

those pn Southern Bell lines, rates would be hiked front 45 
ThV Commission Set the However, the Winter Park cents to $1.50, depending en 

hear1s for 10 am. In the Telephone Company does not the type of service. 
State Office Building In Win- 
ter Park. 

A joint petition requesting Injuries Fatal the metro telephone service 
has been fi led with the Com- 
mission by the Seminole To Mrs. Smith County Chamber of Com- 
merce, County Board of Corn- A Sanford woman died an active member of lbs 
missioner,, City of Sanford. Monday af ternoon In a Glas. First Baptist Church, Of the 
Altamonte Springs, Cassel. Eastern Star, and of the 
berry, Longwood, North Or. gow, Ky., hospital as result 

Sanford Garden Club. 
lando and Oviedo- 	 of injuries received In an 	Survivors, other than her 

The petitioners seek to tie automobile accident there husband, are $ sister, Mrs. 

the Southern Dill Telephone last Tuesday. 	 Mae Myers of Sanfordi a 
System Is the North part of Dead Is Mrs. Hazel Smith, Brother, Rev. 0. G. Bniddoek 
the county Into the Winter 63, of Flora Heights. Her of Elkart, md., and several 
Park Telephone Company in husband, Myron Smith, and nieces and nephews including 
the South end of the coun- another Sanford couple, Mr. Mr.. Donald Knight of Sea. 
ty. 	 and Mrs. C. J. Coleman, also ford and Mrs. Fred 3. Fisher 
The bearing called by the of Flora Heights, who were of Atlanta. 

Commission Is on a show reported as receiving serious Funeral services will be 
cause order to Southern Boll Injuries In the accident, are held at 10 am. Friday at 
and Winter Park telephone expected to return borne Gramkow Funeral Home with 
companies stating why the Wednesday. 	 Rev. Fred B. Chance offici. 

Mrs. Smith, a native of atlng. Burial will be In High. 
Columbia City, hid., moved land Memory Garden, hissI 

Moughfon Case to Sanford in 1985 and was City. 
-U 

OPEN FRIDAY Coroner's Jury 

	

NITE 1IId$ 	I' 
Meets Monday 	__ 	__ 

stYS mst otn 
No new Information has 	 41 

yet turned up in lbe myst.r. 
loin. death Saturday night of 	 4,,s....,.s,,.p...ose"S. 

dIvorcee Mrs. Rachel Wilson  I COLORTUL Moughton. 47. 

dead Is the apartment of 	
. 	 RUGS Chester Venable, $04 W. 18th 	 ______ 

Mrs. llought.n was found 	 37*48" 

St., under circumstances  
which Polk. Cbl.f Arnold 	____ 
Williams and Coroner Hugh 	-. -. 

	 1p1a1 2 $5 
54 a "strong suspisios of  
Dunces Monday said Wiest.  ______ 	Saving. e..epl A wide 

sirs, of dsqI, -pp.d homicide. 
The official autopsy report vleceee reysi Pile "P 	11 

has yet to be filed with lb. 	 ______ 'laamyrlsd.11&.ea$- 
p.1k. department, but as. ______ 	let tines. M-om, cording to Duncan pr.lImI-  

WN deed 	 y 

machine wash'. airy reports Indicate Mr.. 
Moughtes died froa lees of 	 elabowarts Nam 

____ 
blest 

erel bs'skes atbe and a deep 	a 
BSA on bat forihemd, but a.- L11-. 
cerdlag to Williams meat if 
the bleeding vu .gpsyestly 

A eoreseVs jury Is ached. 	USE TOUR PENNEY CIARGI CA 
tihid Is mist nut Koiday. 	 I 

S. 

Is on the block again. 	5t.... 	 - -k-- 	 The Senate Armed Services ompany (the San Fran- 	 V 

I the city that they wish 	
. 	

committee today approved $7,. 

If land. 	 y- 	 '"14Ié 	 for Sanford Naval Air Station 

	

retains ownership of the 	 240,000 in improvement funds 

City Commissioner. met 	 and promptly shuttled the mea- 
Monday afternoon with at. 	 ''z- 	 sure to the appropriations 
torneys representing the San- 	 group for final action. 
ford Atlantic National Rank 
and David M. Wheichel of 	 _______ 	

Rep. A. S. Herlong Jr., today 
71 	 said "We do not anticipate any Fort Pierce who has express- 	- 	

trouble getting this money." ed Interest In buying the ."'.u., 	 The bill has already receiv. property. 
Under the terms of the 	 . _. ._. ... 	cd full approval In the House. 

lease, the city must approve 	 -• 	The original construction 
any potential lease, to whom 	 project Included extension of 
the National Exhibition Corn- M  the north-south runway, air. 
pany proposes to sell. The 	 craft control tower, enlisted 
original 09-year lease has 83 	MAYFAIR GOLF COURSE is up for sale once again. Above picture 	men's barracks, bachelor out. 
years to run, 	 shows the clubhouse and pro shop. National Exhibition Company (San 	cer's quarters and an eloctri. 

Commissioner. 	Instructed 	Francisco Giants) have notified the city that they wish to sell their lease. 	cal distribution system. 

W. E. Hutchison, city attor- 	 (Herald Photo) 	Rep. Herlong said today a 

ney, to draw a new lease 	 new mainenance hangar has 

which excludes the portion of 	 also been Included In the proS 
ject, at a cost of $544,000. 

the golf course on which the 
city's new water plant is lo- 

County 	Purchases 	Earlier this month soil bor- 
ing tests were conducted in cated and which also prohib- preparation for the 	y 

Its the cutting of timber or 
the construction of residences 

extension. 
Current projects at the NAS 

between the fairways. Include construction of addl. 
A portion of land at lbe tional aircraft parking spat'.. 20 Voting Machines 11th and 12th hole. covering One area Is being constructed 

some five acres Is also to be Just east of the present apron . 
quit-claimed back to the city. 	 The new parking space, cow. 

The golf course, which was 	By Dottie Austin 	with charts broken down Into mole County land is UndC%'el. ering approximately ivoo 
originally laid out sometime 	Seminole County commis.! residential, Industrial, groves, i oped, swamps, lowlands 	square yards, normally will 
In the mid-1920's alter sever- sloner, today authorized the farms, swanp. lakes and nv. lakes and rivers, 	 accommodate 15 RA-5C VIgi. 
al false starts has changed 	 cr1, trade areas, recreation 	There Is approximately 19 lante jet aircraft. purchase of $36000 worth of areas and otter Jb. 3. 	 percent of the land In the re- 	This project Is the third In a hands many times. The last 
sale, to the NEC In 1952 was new voting machines to cover 	The report jndlcate 	that sklential, 	iniiui.trlal, trade, series of five authorized last 
in the neighborhood of $30,- the new precinct.. recently set more than 80 percent of Scm. I farm ,tCII public U5t'. 	year by Congress In a $,0O1,. 
000. Present asking price Is U, 	 o?.,) package for the station. 
around $75,000. 	 The 20 new machines, at a There are two other projects 

Whelebsi, who Is interest. cost of about $1,700 each, 
55nSenator  Plam under last year's authorization 

ad In purchasing the property, must be ordered before July due to be completed sometime 
Is the son of Hugh Whelchel, I and will be delivered during 	 the near future, 
a former owner of the course tiit month of September. Snagged In,House and the brother of Howard Commissioners set July 1 

or. H. is a native of SAnford, bearings and set July as a 	 . 	 us S Bornrs'Wbelchsl, city finance direit- for the begi1ng..pf, budget

now engaged In lb. insurance tax equalization bearing date.TALLAHASSEE ($JPI) - an4 Nation.
business in Fort Pierce. 	Brochures of lb. program Tb. house lteappo&tlonment In the house the state's

for th. coming year from the Committee de1ayi 	action iarge.t counties would get in Deepest Raid 
e 	 Joint Orange.SemIaole Coon. again today on a -senator, their own representatives but 

Reapportion 	ty Planning COmI'ISIOn were 109-repreeentatl,. pan which the smaller counties would be 
presented to the commission Its sponsor says has the sup- lumped Into distrlcta, none 	Of -Viet Strife 

Plans Called 	
by Gordon Orr, director. 	port of a majority of the which would be comprised of 

Orr also displayed for the house, 	 more than three counties. 	SAIGON (UPI) -.. U. S. 
commission a huge map f Action was delayed on Rep. 	Counties and represents- Air Force Jots bombed * 

For By Court 	
Orange and Seminole Counties George Stone's proposal, a tives Included: Dade ii, military barracks northwest 
with the areas defined In the compromise d e s I g n• d to Duval 9, 

 
Hillsborough g, of Hanoi and barely 10 miles 

report depicted In various col. break the current rsappor- Pinellas 7, Broward 7, Or. from the border of Commun. 
JACKSONVILLE (UPI) 	on to make Interpretation tionment deadlock. "I've tried ange 6, Palm Beach 5, Polk 1st China today. The raid was 

A three-judge Federal panel easier, 	 to take Into consideration 4. Eacumbia 3, Voluala 3, the deepest penetration of 
today called for proposed .. 	The brochures covered the some political realities In dc Urevard 8, Sarasota 1, Leon the war. 
apportionment plans t be ls.ntl use Inventory In acres veloping this plan," saId 1, Alachua and Gilchrist 	A U. S military spokes. 
submitted to the court from and percentages for Seminole Stone, who will be speaker of would share two, Manatee t o man said 41 Jets hit the 
Interested parties by July County with special maps and the House In 1967, 	they 1, Okaluosa 2, and the Communist barracks at Son 
6th If the Legislature fails t 	 iie urged the committee to following one each: Lake, La, 120 mIles west northwest 
realign itself by July 1st. 	Coffee Club 	get busy on his, or any, plan Seminole, Lee, Marion, Mon. of hanoI and 10 miles south 

because time was running out toe, Gadsden, St. Lucie, Jack- of the town of Lao Cal on The brief order by appeals 
Judge Warren I.. Jones er4 	 In the special session. H. son. Osceola, Santa Rosa, the border of Viet Nam and 
District Judges William Mc- Meets Thursday said unless the committee Putnam, and Indian River. China. Other planes hit the 
Rae and David Dyer Indicat. 	 acts today to get some 	 Ban Nuoc Chin ammunition 
ad the court may intend 	Members of the Seminole plan to the floor, there would  	 depot 70 miles northwest of 
select one of the plaits. The County Chamber of Corn- be little chance of any nut. Begin Excise 	Hanoi. 

In the ground war two U. order said the pIUS submit- merce Coffee Club will 	portlountent before the ses. 
S. Marines were killed today aba closes out Thursday tad to the court must be "In 

one of the county's busiest midnight. 	 Tax Rebates 	when their jeep hit a land accordance with the stand. 
aids laid down by the Su. industries In operation when 	The committee 	 mine eight and a half mile. 
proms Court of the United they convene for their June Stone's proposal for study, 	DETROIT (UPI) - Chry.. west. of Di Nang. A spokes. 
states." 	 session at Alix of Sanford'a Indicating It would be dl,. Icr Corp. and the Ford Mo. man saId they were an route 
The Legislature is current. plant on Highway 17-92, just cussed again In an afternoon tor Co. moved today to begin to re-establish communication 

ly deadlocked In $ battle over south of Onora Road. 	session-alt.r today's meet- full participation In the In. with an artillery reconnais- 
the U. S. Supreme Court of. The tour of the plant will Ing of the full House. Effect ItIal 3 per cent cut In the 10 lance party which was bay. 
der to reapportion Itself on 	be conducted by manager of the action was to leave per cent excise on new auto- lug radio difficulties. 
"one.man, one-vote" bails. 	Ronald Sanders, after coffee only two more House se'. mobiles. 	 In Saigon a firing squad 

"Such plans (submitted) and doughnuts are served on alone before the session end.. 	Ford Issued lbe first of executed a terrorist who 
should be supported by pop. the porch. 	 Stone's plan would give approximately 200,000 excIse tried to bomb a barracks 
ulatlon data and other appro. 	Haffee Watchers are asked populous Dade County 10 tax rebate checks that will housing American Army offi. 
prInto information for consid. to form a motorcade at 9:15 aenators, Dual 5, Palm be seat to Ford customers. 	cers, It was part of Premier 
oration by the court If 	A.M. at the Chamber build- Beach. Polk and Escambia The tax cut was retroac. Nguyen Coo Ky's promised 
Legislature of Florida has Ing. Special parking fsdfll. two each, and lbe following live to May 15 and the auto crackdown on terrorists, con-
not validly resppertloned ft. ties will be provided on the counties one each: Volusla, companies have promised to ruption and other practices 
self by July 1, iNS," isday's front lawn of the iwl* suit Brevard, Sarasota. Leon, see that their customers ri. weakening lbe war against 
order said, 	 establishment. 	 Manatee, Bay, Seminole, Lake celve the benefits. 	 lb. Viet Cong. 
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Golf Co 
Up For 

Mayfair Golf Course 

L J 

National Exhibition ( 
cisco Giants) have notlflei 
to sell their lease. The clt 
approximately 130 acres 

.1 I 

I 'V4r 	
- 

.

i~..'' 

W. E. McLauchlin will be in
stalled as new president of the 
Sanford Lions Club Tuesday 
night during ceremonies at the 
Capri Restaurant. H. will be 

-0 
	Installed by Lions District Gov- 

ernor John F. Nicholson of 
Ocala. The affair, which gets 
underway at 1:30 p. m. will be 
Ladles Night. 

S SI 

Sanford Poilceman Herman 
flarztatt, who has been bospi. 
lathed at Seminole Memorial 
Hospital with a back ailment, 
has been transferred to Winter 

O Park Memorial Hospital for 
further tests. It I. not known 
bow long he will be hospitals. 
ed Meanwhile, Ptlmn. James 

Hardy I. recuperating at home 
following major surgery a 
couple of weeks ago. It I. 
hoped be will soon be back on 
his beat. 

CO 
In an apparent eftort to 

stow down drivers before the 
epcombg long Fourth OIJUly 
weekend, Florida Highway Pa. 
W troopers were reported 
very active over the weekend. 
One Clock Winder who had 
reason to drive over the Can. 
teal Florida ares, reported the 
troopers very active In areas 
where they are not usually 
seen. AU of which gives the 

opportunity to 
say now: Drive 

carefully at all times, but 
especially on holiday weekends, 
such ii lbe saw-to-be-here 
Fourth. 

OIS 

The North Orlando Volunteer 
Tire Department was praised 
for quick action in a fir. Fri. 
day at the E. W. HarviUs home 
on North Third. A gas can ax. 

O plod.d causing a fire which 
damaged the utility room and 
screen porch. 

C 5 0 
Lions Club President How-

ard Hood has announced that 
four local firms have agreed 
to underwrite the cost of in 
hour-long fireworks display 
for the Lions Club July 5 
Fun Fair. Co-operating firms 
include Chas. and Company, 
Florida Power and Light, 
Florida Stat. Bank and San. 
ford Atlantic NaUoal Bank. 

S 5 
Insurance men report get-

ting qutie a few reports on 
electrical appliances knocked 
out by lightning during re-
cent rain storms. Safest 
thing I. do Is unplug 1.1.. 

$ 	vision sets, phonographs and 
other equipment, especially If 
you are going to be sons all 
day. 

C S 
Raymond Blaton, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Slaton, 70$ 
Oak Avenue, is one of nine 
students from the Florida 
School for the Deaf sad the 
Blind at St. Augustine who 
is participating Is a two. 
weeks series of tests at the 
U. 8. Naval School of Avia-
tion Medicin, it Ps.eseoli. 
Many of the deal true the 
school hay, bees used In an- 
perimenta is Aviation Medi- 
cine In the put. The reeearck 
ban much to do With the as. 
troeaute and space Slights. 

ATTENTION MER-
CHANTS: Checks stolen 

trees the Don-Ron Conatriac-
ties Company, Apopka, ye. 
- ii. being forged and 
cashed in the Central Florida 
iris, icciding to Sanford 
pities reports. For your own 
pi5ICtlSSe 1$ Ii 
F910 dewd edequsti Ideati- 
fleation before .sMflg any 
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CAR PURCHASERS WILL RECEIVE REFUND FROM MANUFACTURER 

Price Tags Are Changed _ 
Removal if ths ertao tu to May Is, and car purchal. have bees sold at a price have to watch the advertise. cosmetics, business machInes, 

from a vari.ty if 	•• will yeefy, yei4 g. "pjg5 lax." 	pe 	mint. and commercials and cameras, film, projectors, 
automobiles. INIaSs 	 from the manufacturer, basic price will remain 	find Out what stores are pass, electric, gas and cli spptl. 

	

lag along the ten cut. 	ances, fresiers, lighters, mat. tics and baadbags teds, Is 
not causing siceeiiri rosters Henceforth, however, the price same, but the taz will then not 	. are suggestions you ches, musical Instruments, 
to Isoterd merchants as trr will be reduced and the tin be Included. 	 gM follow It you want Is pool, mechanical pencils, 
as 'b nglog lbs price tags Is saving will be reflected direct. In cases where the retail reap full bw.fIt of the tin phonograph records, playing 
concerned. 	 ly on the merchandise price price "Includes tax." the eon. cut: 	 cards, radio., and phone. 

It will involve, S. sues is- sticker. 	 sumiti can expect to me the First, leans which Items are graphs, relrigeratcs's, sporting 
stan',,, the re-marking if This win pretty much be the Mom ridrel in total tagged affected by the lax reduc. goods (except fishing .qidg' 

anus. from 	igemenl standard procedure lot all price. This will be the case too. When you go to buy cue, meld), and tilevWosi eels. 
ring to as a'tme" leaded automobile dealers, a spot with moat jewelry aid appll' check the price against what Another hint for the bargain 
With eip,uM,e atrsessile., check revealed. 	 saces, as their retail prices you have been paying. 	bunter Is to pay special at. 
hut most merchants seld it Is many instances. consuss- kilad.4 the hidden excise lax In most cases the ten cut is tithe I. the store advertict 
won't take mire than a day at en may not realise they are or manufacturer's tan. 	consumer Items iame4lately W. Whether It's the splash 44 
tm getting the tax cut, when in It'. gong Is be sp in the affected Is 10 per cent, 	in the newspaper, radio • Isle. 

One automobIle dealer said y,allty they are. This will be consumer to keep Wormed The Items include furs, Jew. vision commercial, or just a 
U0 tax cut will be xetrsec'Jve du. to the fact that ashy Mimi about prices. He Is going to dry luggage sad handbags sign plastered on lbs window. 


